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eral Fang with
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The fear tbat Bryan's honesty would
nterfere with licensed robbery, we be

lieve. how had more to do with bis
defeat than the fear that bis free silver

AJShort Lesson on the Meaning of
a Fanaillar Word.

Dheaae is the opposite of ease. Web-st- ar

defines disease as "lack of ease, un-

easiness, trouble, vexation, ditquiet." It
ie a condition due to some derangement of
the physical organism. A vast majority of
tbe "dife-eas- e" from which people suffer
is due te impure blood. Disease of this
kiid is cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which purifies, ennche and vitalises the
blood. Hood's Saraapaiilla cures scrofula,
salt rneumt pimples and1 all eruptions. It
tones tbe Bmach and creates a good ap-
petite, nd it gives vigor and vitality to
the whole body. It reverses tbe condition
of things, giving healthy comfort ,'aad
'ease" in place ol "disease."

deas would ever be enaied into law. Ad

ded to tbls was Chairman Jones's weax- -

"Oregon beat California," tbat is tie
way tbe recent foot ball game reads,
'Kab for Oregon I

The tail end of a British Columbia
snow etono swept down on Albany yes-

terday , Lut it found no fooibold.

The annual winter statement that
Portland ia to have a good baee ball team
next year has been made. Yes, it will
be the tailendera of all the other clubs of
tbe country.

The burning of the negro Porter at th?
stake or rail was disgrace to Colorado,
sanctioned, as it practically was, by the

sheriff in charge of the brute and Ho
Governor of the state himself. Tt.e
negro undoubtedly deserved prompt
punishment, but not sucb brutality as
was exhibited. I tiis should be too civil-

ized an era for sucb things.

ness, Croker's tniBtak-- and Mark Han
na'a superior chicanery. We believe
that new party managers all round will

have lo be eesired before victory will ev

dere of tbe Province o Chi l. to cbecK
tbe advance o! the allies westward. Li
Hung Chang ana the Yanjtse (Viceroys,

'

it ie taid, have guaran-ee- tho Emprtes
Dowager's sa etv if she will

to Pekin, but she balieves that they
are in league wi U the allies ..to capture
her.

Four Men Burned to Death.
Ohwavo, Pa., Nov. 18 Four men wer

burned to deatn today in a lire t oat de
stroyed tbe ilcGonigal Houce,a three
Itory frame building, and the opera-hou- se

adjoining and several others were
injured. The buildings were barned to
the ground in an bout's time. The
dead:

Arthur Flethcher. Miclmel Busaell,
William Hulsanvy, and Hugh Jameson.

Goy. Rogers' Thanks.
Olyspia. jSov. 18. Governor Rogers'

ThankBgivi.ig proclamation, iBsue-- i yes-

terday, ' reader
"In grateful recognition of the mani-

fold blessinee bestowed upon ub- - as a

(rroin our regular Correspondent.)
Washington', Nov. 12ib, WO.

Democratic Sonatora and Repreaenti-1iv- es

who have been in Washington Bince

the election have not been disposed talk

lor publication on the reBD.lt, not because

tbey are discouraged or that they conaid

er tbe future of the democratic pany in

either doubt or danger, but on tbe gen-

eral priuciple that it is always good poli-

cy for the defeated party to let the othir
fellows do the talking for awhile, just as

they will have to do the legislating and

administrating of the country. For the
ame reason they think the talk abjut
reorganizing the party, which has been

indulged in to a limited extent since tbe

eloction, premature at this time. Tbe
best policy for tbe democrats to adopt
for awhile is to keep a careful watoh on

the republicans, show up every blunder

they make, and do a whole lot of think-

ing . It will be two years before there
is another Congressional election, and

IftaffloWW T1"'r si" a- light' I fUer perch upon Ibe banuerB of the nation-

al Deraociacy.-TallahSBsee- an.

From the Republic.
So far, the oi ly via ble result of Mr.

Thifl Paper
One Yiaar.

Farna Journal
5 Years.

McKinley's reele
preparations lor taxing of the

American people which shall break all
records. What Would Yon Give

To be cured ol catarrh? ff you or your
fiiends have this disease, you know how

Mark Hanna will begin to reap bis re
it s

Washington, Nov 20. Tbe republi-
can members of the wave and meane
committee raei, today to consider a meas-nr- a

for the reduction of tbe war revenue
ward wben the new republican Con-gro- ts

meekly passes the Hanna-Payn- e-

Pay up and gel both papers at price of
e.
We want more new subscribers- to our

Weekly! we therefore continue our ar-
rangement witb. tbe Farm Journal by
whicn we can sen! tbe Dbmocrat and the
Farm Journal 5 years, both for And
ve make the same offer to all old subscrib-
ers who will pay all arrearages and one

people bv tbe Giver of ah good, and in
conformity with usage, i,
John It. Kof ere, Governor of the Stale
of Washington, do hereby set apart
Thursdoy, November 29, A. D., 1969, as

nntil then the democrats will have no tax. The most important action taken--Oil 2C0,O0O,0OOsbip bud- -
was a decision not to remobe the tax of

disagreeable it is. Its aymptomn are in-

flamed eyes, throbbing temples, rinaing
noises in the ears, headache, capricious
appetite, and constant discharge of

Fortunately its cuie i not a ques-

tion of what you will give, but what yon

sidy bill.
10 cents a pound on tea. The committee- -

Presently ia far Beeing and provident will not take p or dislurd the tariff.
The Secretavv told the committee that year in advance.

opportunity to get control of any branch
of the National Government. The gen-

tlemen who are talking about holding
conventions, etc, for a

ol the party at this time, are doubtless

Derfectlv honest and wholly unselllsh in

a day ol puDiic inanaeiiviug aim pmjo,,
to be observed, with appropriate services
by all. Let usin our homes pnd places
of worship render thanks to God fori i ia

nature will divert the thoughts ol men in
the United States from tbe reorganisation in his opinion there might be a reduct xou Know wnat oura is and tbe- Farm

Journal it a gam, practical, progressive
c.ean, honest, useful Dasar-ful- l r.f

ion in revenue ot $3U,ouu,uuu. ma war
revenue act now raises about

will take. It you will talse nooa e

tbe great constitutional remedy,
wbvcb thoroughly purities, enriches and
vitalizes tbe blood, you may expect to be
rru.n!0riiv and Dermanentlv cured. The

of parties todnor-Bpring- s, weather Btrips abundant mercies-- .

overcoats and a. gumption, full of Bunshine, witb an
circulation- among the best people

verywuere. i ouougut to taxi it.
Daily subicrioen paying in advance

their wishes for the future welfare of the

party, but if they persist they
be suspected by many of being more anx.

Jous to get the party reins in their hands

!Ood blood wnich dood's Sareaparilla
makes, reaching the delicate paesages of
mucsus membrane, sootheB audi rebuild

The Oregonian nas been aBkiDg mem-

bers of tbe legislature whether they are am also secure it.

Ouir War.
Manila, Nov. 19. Last week wit-

nessed a very considerable increase in
rebel and Amtrioan activity in the field.
Many skirmishes occurred and eeyeral
small engagmente- in, Northern and
Southern Luzon. The termination- of
tbe rains permits a reBamption of opera

the tissues and ultimately cuns all- symp-

toms of catarrh,
in favor of a primary reform by having
direct primary nominations. Ci Bthau of helping tbe party, Party re-- or

ounimtions. so lar as loaders and princi- jllnlstor's Mistake.

After Aquilialdo.
Manila, Nov. 20. General Maoabolos

the chief, is prepared! to etart
in pursuit of Aajuinaldo with 100 picked
natives, supperied by American iroopa.
Oiher will be tried'

iu the country. Their re

have notibeen formally made,, but
they are ready if tbe authorities will, ac-

cept their services. Aquinaldo fie-- eup-prs- ed

to he in. Northern Luzoe, aocorct-in- i.

tn Rtatamflnts made bv exrrebel

Montague anewered that be was in favor
sleBare conoemed, are things whioh Gmimas HxnB Tba stands- - as Krng

among berb teas. Three times a mncb tions. Tbe Ainoricase ure making aof primary nominations, while Senator
series of aggressive movements agoin9tgenerally take care ol themselvej, as has

for 23- ceats as you get oE any otherKelley's answer given aa follows, ttie
heads being the Oregoniana' :

Is he with tbe boBses7

One Senator makes a mighty Mystery

A city minister was recentl) handed a
aotiue to be read from bis pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a clipping from- a
sows paper belling upon t'.e mutter. Th
lergyman started! to read tbe extraot and

found tbat it began: "Take Ketnp'i
Balsam, the West Uougli Cure." This nas
hardlv what h bad expected and, after a

tbe insurgentr.
A, iraiiuiLt' Biizzard.

Tacoma. WaU.. N-- . 18. Qtite-

been '.demonstrated more man once m

the history of the democratic party, and

doumleea will be again. Party upheav-

als usually start fromwhich are genuine,
leaders now in- Manila, cunhrmetb from;Te- Horei Mkn. Wishing-ta.eiigag- :n

other butixtesa I offer for sale-- the lurni- - blizzard is ewaepingu the city over
five inches or snow, beiiij n" 'all fo--of bis attitude. other sources.

Albany, Or., Nov. 1G (To the Editor.), tureot Mouse aran win give
long lease on the property at a reasonable Kru(,e. Again. moment's hesitat'on,ae turned it oror.aodthe oottom-t- bo rank and file of any

rt.v know bow to change leaders when Referring to your favor of the lotb
rejtt. OiuevPiiBBma.

Marbeiluib, Nov. 20. Jonna on ins otuw-wu- iu0 mver in w
Kruger will probably land here- Thu-rB-- or the readings
.Uv. Infltnainf tomorrow. Bad weather -Ihey consider it desirable or necemary to

day. A si rong north, wind h hlowuig,
and much damage ha been doi " 'o ex-

posed waterrpipee and electric aiict Islie-ph-

wire8. It is claimed tki sine
earliest snow storm ever expeenivd
here.

do so. nlfiasnrn in liS if vou dread
When you went prompt acting little-pil-is r portea in tne jvieuiierrauunn,. nuuit tinn 000 more ol good American

inat., which ie just at hand, I weuld say
tbat at this time I do not desire to state

my position upon the matters referred to

therein . Percv R . iKUMt,

Senator for Linn Couuty

going- to- the table to eat audi cin-'- rest at
en account ot indigestion. Henry that never grins uw Djivitt'Si Little

Early Risers. dosbay & Mason.
Williams, of Boonville. lndt. save b suimoney will be invested In the Philip-

pines if the Senate ratifies the treaty
lined by Secretary Hay and the-- Span

tbe DutchuOfiuiser Gelder, on whioh. be ia
a passenger, may hug the coast of

of Genoa in preference to heading
direct for Marseilles, bo aa to Ijavoid th
cross seas. She will thus reach tbis
port tomoBuow evening, instead! ot to

Davis Died.
Salem, Of. ,. Nov. 18. Jamee- Davis,

the.Salem. upholsterer, who yesterday
slashed with a razor,-- , while

Ifered tbat way for years, till be, com-Inu- ul

thAnnnnf Kudot DffsDeosia, Cure, First and Horemost in thee field of
ish Minister, which binds this country Presidents of New York banks we land adds, "Now I can eat anythia I like

and all I want and slesp soundly every confined in, jail died touayl.aBked by the Sunday World: night.from loBftot blood. Davis was mentally
thatamouotior mr. .u...to pay Spain

islands located just outaide-o- the bound-

medicine is Head's Sarsanarilla. It
uaequalled merit and cures all
caused or promote bvimipurnor

impoverishaa blood inoludinsr rheuma-

tism, dyspepsia, catarrh.

night." Kodol DyspepsiaCure will digest
0 r . T.' Mr. M,nD'What is the best, lor a unbalanced- and had been lpsked up

pending. au examination aB to his sanity.wnat you eai. runuuj,. Fatal Tornado.
Mkmpwis. Nov. 20. A tornado boundyoung man employed in a bank?"

tie lelt ao relatives neru.Rnstiels oa .WotieV All liver il'.a are cured by Hood'e Pills.ing through a narrow etretchiofc territory
ntretnhiiiu from a rjoint three miles from

Tneir replies follow :

l'roeidcnt William A. Naeb, of Ihe "brnwn awav Dv women annoally in the
52c,Our Canal.

WA3MIIN&TOK, Nov. 19.-- T.be HayCorn Exchange National Bank I think Lulu, Mies., to Lagrange. Tenn, caoBed
a heavy loss of life and property this af- -Pauneelote treaty Beema to aave been

made a Btumbling-bloc- k in the way of
hn tiicaraiiua Canal Megislation. Of

DeWitt'fcWitoh HaisI Salve, will
heal the worst burns and scalds and ttotttflrnnoo.. The storm 8 Rompleieiy in

purchase of cosmetics, lotions and pow-ler- e,

none of whicH. ever accomplishes
ItB object. Beauts depends on healthy
blood and good digeetiou, such as Karl's
Clover Root Tea guarantees yon for 25
ma. anrl AD ntn. net tiackanA. Take t and

the best safeguard is marriage. In tbls

bank all tbe young men live well, asso-

ciate with respectable people and are

ariee sot by the treaty whlcii ceueu

Philippine islands to the United States

Tneorderslsent to Gen. MacArthur,

from Washington, to take the field in

campaign that is to be
person in the new

waged againut the '
the winy season ends over

as soon as

there, show' that "e administration

takes no serious s'ock in tho statement

constantly made during the campaign

that the reelection ol Mr. Mckinle
--..,i.l h. followed by al oollapse of the

liva n nnar. It can be aDClied to cutsterrupted telegraphic and telepnonic
communication that neither the origin
nor the ending of it can u determined

couJbb. it is not known definitely what
.. III j k,., -- v.nvn ;a and raw surfaces with prompt and sooth
tue aami'iiBi-tiwui- mu uv, ..u,o o

well thought of. Yet I say, as Lord Ba
we tniaraniea your compiuxiuu. f ui trims vt. nor can the extent ot tuo uisas. ing eueot. Use it rar piles ana sum

Beware of worthless cpimteileita.every probability that it wants tne im
con said: "A man who lnaruea is giving by Fred Dawson. ter.- be learned . IFrom aftfager detailspression to go lorin mat uiii tun

treatv is ratified no Nicara- - Foshay a Mafon.nhhninalilB. coverine onlv three points,hostage to fortune."- I know that the
man who aeibicatea with the Jwomen of

: ' v. -. . . . ,mu r.jnal hill will be signed. From it aonearB tnat la lives were icBt, anuTiRRAHttn Oiihjkknb. Order a dressed
tbe destruction of pnoperty was alsopresent indications there is little hoper. ... . minliiplrMn nf Mr. ThnmnBon. at the foot oltbe Tenderloin is bound to fall eoouer or

tnat tue treaty can paea. xauie ia beavy......,iilnn. That was good enough talk Broadalbin street early lor your bunaaylattr. nirtcd dixnosition on tbe part of a majordinner. A specialty made of fat fowls
ity of the Senators to godhead and build

IIawArol.itrKUiyir
Dr. Hotibi' -- liara- j3 Pllu cnrv- all kidney Ills. SiiD

aloirott. iild. SterUns Kme(ly Ci'.. Calcqgo of a. -

JlOsiTB 10o. The prise on bax, restaur

ant, barber and butcher coats haB been
reduced to 10c each.

Maqnolsa StBAM Lavkdbt.

President Jainea McMahoo, ol thebut now tbe or
lor campaign puiposes,
durs are to tight it to a Knlst.. In order Letter List.for the Albany Market, at reasonanie

prices. Only exiiusive poultry .Btor in a canal.Emigrant Industrial SavlngB Bank
Thore is no Baleguard for a young man Patching. Things Up.wie city. m m

. lug to take the lleld in

, person, Gen. OtiB, who was bo generally Following is th list. of letters remaiuingBkiilik. Nov. 19. Tho Eeichsanzeigerin a bank like that of living up to his re
in the PostofHce at Albany, Linn countyfnfliciall. nublisbes the text of a tele

OLUJBDta Kates. Weekly Democbailigion. II he be a thorough believer inMriticiK)d Tor nor, uomg so, ia

utven a slue swipe. Oregon, Nov. 2Ck 1900, Persona callinggram of tbe Emperor of China, in replynd Fiaminer i2.60 and Thrice-a-we- ek

to iimperor wiiuam s teiegraiu, m for these letters must give the date on whichthe tenets ol his faith and lives up to

that faith be cannot poamblr coma to A'nrld 2.00: and Republio $1.76 : and nriy,t-nt- i

lualw ea3
nuo.at. AUOr" "t'hn rovnlist republicans, if such a ttrm Ou to:,., o 'I.

u.eo Kirucil. biuoc .ireOrei'oniun $2.25 and San Francisco advertieed :wuicn tne iormer prouiitsra iu muivc re

puntBhment on the authorities who. n .. 1. n nr. 1 r, ,,r--- llbarm nor bring any Borrow to Ibose con-
WeeKlv uau s.uu;auu nuiuui tvw&iy

Albauy .Vt irKct.ected with him. loumal 2.00. were accomplices ot tne iimruurerci ui
Baron von Ketteler, the German Minis-
ter and expresses the hope that friendly

Edgerton, Mrs Martha HartleBS, Mr ft
Heines, Mrs Lillian Picket, Alva J
Newcomb, Mr H W Rader, Miss Eva
8hannon, Mr Diok Tappan, Mrs Delia
Wales, MrB John Zwahlen, Mrs Fred

Tbe Klondike was for Bryan witli an
relations will soon be

After ths Rascals.At Bed Timeoverwhelming majority. The "Klon-

dike Nugget" held an tleclion, the bal B. . train, r. M.I tiihn a nlcasint herb drink, toe nex

bo allowable, oro nlready titlkug about

making Mr. McKinloy's secont? iDiiugurii-tio- n

un evont of rogul Bplondor and

Mr. L T. Michoiur of Indi-

ana, wh) practices law in Washington in

partnership with Uun. W. W. Dudley, is

franker tlmn many of tliom. Ho Baid in a

public ink rviow about tho inauguration.
"Wo Bhould strive to oxcol in tbo glory of

that day, tho Bplondor of tho jubilee of

England's Qucon.

Wheat 50 isnta.
Oats 86.

gga 30 cents,
tiutter It to 17 cents.
Potatoes 80 cents.
Hams IS voata.
Sides 10 cents.
Shoulders 8 cent.

lots cast being counted coiucidentally morning 1 feel bright and my complexion
is better. My doctor says it acts gently on

1 1 I. - NOVEMBER LIST.itli those in tbe United States. In all
me Stomacn, livur auu aiuueys, uuu id i

337 votes were cent, and of thete 2,404 n oiisnnt laxative, it is made trom neros
Oheenuts,were for Bryan and 933 for McKinley, a and is prepared a easily as lea. tt it

called Laoe's Medicine. All druggists

New York, Nov. 19. The Board ol
Police Commissioners today ordered
charges prefeired against Inspector
Adam A OroB and Captain John B Her-lili-

and practically turned tliem over
to ibe meioy of their accusers.

That the two officers are to be proceed-
ed against in no lenient manner is dem-

onstrated by the faot that Bishoy Potter
has been requested to name a council to
assist in tne prosecution.

Walnute.
majority of 1,471 (or the democratic can

New Honey,a .nlrwif,hB0nthvthB sell it at 26c tnd 50 cts. Lane's Family

Hickery Nuts,
Almonds,
Large Cranberries,
New Pickles,
Mince Meat,
Sweet Potatoes.

didate. - j ' , J' mrt,,rta rr,r. hnmo a aanh .l,u Malted Mueli
Northern newspaper to tbe euccesslul Buckwheat,inn cannot net it. send for a free sample

Choice Celerycandidate, and accordingly it will Bend a Address, urator r . uoawaru, ue tvoy
N. Y- -

Slim p Points

ltv Sudani

The beat the market affords.
at 0, E. Bbownell'b 2nd 8i.nugget, suitably mounted and engraved,

The Excitement Not Over,

The rush at the drugstore stall continues

and scores of people call for a bottle of

Kemp's Balaam for the Tbroat and Lungs
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp s

Balsam, tbe standard family rembedy, Is
sold on a guarantee and never fails to give
entire satisfaction . Price 25c and 50c.

Important Decision.tbe whole to cost t500, to W. J. Bryan .

Skaguay and Juneau aeo held elections
Pat Up. The books and accounts offfe know that Adlti will lake defeat

good natttreilly, just as we are well ad Sharp Points.
Washington, Nov. 19. The U. S. Su- -

preme Court today rendered an opinion
in the case of Willian B. Austin v. the
State of Tennessee, involving the vulidty

which alio went iu favor ol the demo
cratic nominee. As only American citivised tbat would have i;otiid

ered It as a personal affront. ol tbe state law regulating the Bale ofzens were given the franchise in tbe
th Albanv Dressed Beef Co. contracted
prior to Oct 27, 1900 havo been placed
in my hands for collection. All parties
indebted to tbe firm are notified to call
at my office and settle tbe same with-
out delay. T. J. Stiteb.

By SJui'ibbb.

It might be well for ti e democrats to cigarettes. The law was attacked as in
election, the large vote polled, eayB the

Manv Doule worry beoauae tbey believe ;infringement of the right of Congress lo
reculate interstate commerce. Tbe

The Republican majority if Congress
is a guarantee tbat a number of Demo-

crats will be unaeatrd.'on trivial pretext
Skaguay "Alaskan" in comments on the take careful note of the fact tbat Mr.

they have heart disease. The cbancei are
tbat their hearts are all right but theirTennessee Su reme Court upheld thetelegrams giving the news, shows that Bryan, although be polled a large

from the and silver re law, and tud... 's decisiou sustained thatto make room for ineiubora of the ti.O.P tbe Northern country is being developed
N.ihoJy really caro now bow Grovcr

TO CD R A COL DINONEDAY

Take Laxame Broma Quinine Tablets.
All druiruisU refund the money if it fail)

verd-.ct- .

A Sensational Proceedings.
bv Americans. The votes caat in the
election fur members of the Yuaon

publicans, yet rau hundreds of thousands
of votes behiud tbe democratic tickotsinvoted.

sto nacha are unable to digest looa. aoaoi
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
prevents the formation of gaa which makes ,

the stomach piess against the heart. It
wtll cure every form of indigestion. ;

Foshay & Mason.
New Yohk. Nov. 19. Two iierco on to cure. K. W. tirove's signature is onCouncil, when Uriiuliors alone were en various states. In other words, many

democrats who voted tho party ticket slaughts ou the Church of Home enliv each box. Ztitled to vote numbered 1,500 only. ened the proceedings at today s session
nn the General M.Bsionarv Committee.From the World. sciatched Mr. Bryan.

At pretont and for many years to come On each occassion an audience whichJohn 15. Stanchfirld and Comptroller filled every part ot the large auditorium
Coler campaigned together for a week inthe necessity of a large military and

force is too apparent to admit of dia in St. ran a iUetiiOdisi.mscopaiciiurcu
New York. Both had a good string of where the committeo is meeting, broke

into anDlau8e. and no effort was madeuussion. That is the situation of th

Philippines as summed up by the Amei

Now we will have (lie chip subsidy
steal, which will take J9,u00,000 a )ear
for 20 years out of the pockets of tbe tax-

payers and hand it over to the Bbipping
trust at a bonus.

Lord Salisbury has oxtended his con

gratulatiuUB to the nation for having de

yarns, vintage 11)00. The man from At Cost! At Cost!Elniira would toll all bis stories at one by the chairman to check tlido demon
ettations of appioval.iCHii commaiulor-in-cl-le- f on the spot

place and repeat them at the next stop
Mr. McKinley's baa not, A Big Trust Lnwycr-- .

ping place ad litem t inn. The comptrolfar as can bo soen, rffected it In th New Youk, Nov. 19. Pe eonal fri-n-ler would;tell half of his at one place and
least.

feated Mr. Bryan. The British can al-

ways be relied upon to be needlessly of ol AttsrneyGeneral Ungs aro autiiorityhalf at another, Mr. Ooler, by frequent
T.10 guerilla warfare will go ou iuclef. for the Btatement that M. Gauge, upon

hi retirement from President McKinleyassociation, learned tbe string verbatim. fensive.
nilolv unless Mr. McKinley CAn show

So far as we know, no one has sent anyhigli cnur.ie which ia not siraid to ad Cabinrt, will open a law office in New
Yolk City. It is said he will also live
an office in Washington, and will maketslegrauis of condolence to Mr. Wooley.mil an error and correct it, and deal with

Wishing to retire from the Har- -
ness business, we offer the largest
and best stock of harness and sad

It is a pretty mean man that will usethe Filipinos as he l as dealt with th

At a small towu up the State be was in-

troduced one night beforo the candidate

for Governor.
Stanchfleld was suddenly startled by

hearing hie stories told in a clever way

bj the Comt'ro'lor Tuo audience was

roaring. VbenMr. Stancbfleld's turn

campaign cigars to pay election beteCubniiB. And the Treasury departmen
a specialty ot practice in tne u. s. su-

preme and Circuit Courts.

A Big Thing.
PfnTi."Nn. Nov. 20 The O R & N has

itli.exports estimate our 'cuirent Philippim
expenditutca at aboil. J9,0,000
month ;

dles in the Willamette VaKey at cost
for cash. This will offer in opporcame it was a lame and halting effort.

Why should the American people car
Coler was the only nun doing any

Several day) later Stancbfield bad his
i Telia tho story. When your bend ,

secured for the Oriental linj out of Port-

land, two of the largest steamships which
have yet been (operated in the Pacific
Coast trado to the far East. Negotia-
tions have been under way for several
months but not until yeterday were the
details perfected so that public an-

nouncement of tbe names of the first of
the liners could be made.

Getting Fashionable.

revenge. It was an unimportant meet-

ing, but Mr, Coler was in splendid form
Caches, anil you feol bilious, const!- -'

'pated, nnd out of tune, with your
t stomach sonr and no appetite, Just (

He was in a fine oratorical humor.

ry this burden for five, seven or leu years
to come when it could bo avoided by
simply adopting the natuial Ametican
policy of Inviting the Filipinos as we

have invited tho Cubans, to get ready to

govern themselves? Is our prosperity
so great that we can afford te throw
away $ll'J,0O0,00O annually for many a

year to come in prosecuting Ibis unnce
eesary a well as un-n- t war in Asia?

t ouy a pacKage oi
Stanchfleld spoke first. Concluding he

tunity for farmers and others to pro-
cure the very best harness at lower
prices than ever before offered. Any-
one wishing a good harness business,
entire will also call on us.

DUBRU1LLE HARNESSCO.

Hzstf's Pallsaid : "Now, my friends, I'm sorry yon
will not hear our honored guest, the Vt.. Nov. 20. A special toAnd take a tlosp. (ro:n 1 to 4 pills.

You will he pxirprUt-'t- l at how ei'aiiyComptroller of New York, tonight. He the Herald from Montpelier sivs: A rt

ia current here that G L Closson,they will do their work, cure your
is somewhat indisposed and atked to be headni'he nnd biliousness, rouse the of the First National Bonk of

liver and nmkr you ftvl tuipny niraln. Aexcused. "
Springfield is SO.OX) snort in his ac
counts.',It took tbe Complro Icr reveial mo

--ir: Vrur nor"li Wrtn HNrair.ta,
CHiitly t'i.lliarilo, nil's nllpiw!nn forver

j&o. iiuo.C.I" arl rrinrt moner ments to appreciate tin joke.


